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Abstract
Purpose
To identify which internal medicine clerkship characteristics may relate to National Board of
Medical Examiners (NBME) Medicine Subject Examination scores, given the growing trend

Method
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toward earlier clerkship start dates.

The authors used linear mixed effects models (univariable and multivariable) to determine

associations between medicine exam performance and clerkship characteristics (longitudinal
status, clerkship length, academic start month, ambulatory clinical experience, presence of a

study day, involvement in a combined clerkship, preclinical curriculum type, medicine exam

timing). Additional covariates included number of NBME clinical subject exams used, number

of didactic hours, use of a criterion score for passing the medicine exam, whether medicine exam
performance was used to designate clerkship honors, and United States Medical Licensing

Examination Step 1 performance. The sample included 24,542 examinees from 62 medical
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schools spanning 3 academic years (2011–2014).
Results

The multivariable analysis found no significant association between clerkship length and
medicine exam performance (all pairwise P > .05). However, a small number of examinees

A

beginning their academic term in January scored marginally lower than those starting in July (P
< .001). Conversely, examinees scored higher on the medicine exam later in the academic year
(all pairwise P < .001). Examinees from schools that used a criterion score for passing the
medicine exam also scored higher than those at schools that did not (P < .05). Step 1
performance remained positively associated with medicine exam performance even after
controlling for all other variables in the model (P < .001).
5

Conclusions
In this sample, the authors found no association between many clerkship variables and medicine
exam performance. Instead, Step 1 performance was the most powerful predictor of medicine
exam performance. These findings suggest that medicine exam performance reflects the overall
medical knowledge students accrue during their education rather than any specific internal

A
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medicine clerkship characteristics.

6

In 2016, 169 (94%) U.S. medical schools accredited by the Liaison Committee on Medical
Education (LCME) used the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME) Medicine Subject
Examination as an end-of-clerkship assessment for their internal medicine clerkship.1 Still,
clerkship curricular content and examination content often do not align. At most medical
schools, exam topics such as neurology, dermatology, ambulatory medicine, and hospital
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medicine do not align with the curricular content of the internal medicine clerkship. In addition,
the structure of the internal medicine clerkship varies across institutions.1 Multi-institutional

studies examining the effects of clerkship characteristics on medicine subject exam performance
are limited. One of the most informative multi-institutional studies examined the association

between several internal medicine clerkship characteristics related to structure, pedagogy, and
patient contact and medicine subject exam scores.2 The authors of that study found that more
small-group hours per week and the use of community preceptors correlated with higher

medicine subject exam scores. However, the study was conducted more than 16 years ago, which
may limit its generalizability.
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Several clinical specialties have examined the association between clerkship characteristics and
subject exam performance.3-19 For example, research on successive clerkship cohorts from the
same specialty showed that students’ scores on the NBME subject exams in
obstetrics/gynecology,3,4 surgery,5,6 and internal medicine7-10 (but not psychiatry11,12) improved

A

toward the end of the academic year. Yet, findings on the effects of clerkship length on exam
performance have been mixed. While 2 studies in obstetrics/gynecology found that a greater
clerkship length was associated with higher exam scores (especially in the first half of an
academic year), the association between psychiatry clerkship length and subject exam
performance was more variable.11-16 In fact, a 2018 study from a single institution showed no
association between individual clerkship subject exam scores and clerkship length.17
7

While these mostly single institution studies suggested associations between clerkship
characteristics and exam scores, the findings were mixed and the timing of clerkships within the
curriculum continues to change. Only a few studies adjusted for United States Medical Licensing
Examination (USMLE) Step 1 performance when examining the association between clerkship
length and sequence and subject exam performance.2,6,7,14,18 Yet, at many medical schools,
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students are starting clerkships earlier in the curriculum.20 The majority of LCME-accredited
schools still have a traditional 2-year preclinical curriculum followed by 2 years of clinical

clerkships.20 Most schools with nontraditional preclinical curricula have students begin their
clerkships a few months earlier than the traditional clerkship start date, which is July.

Additionally, a few schools have condensed their preclinical years from 24 to 18 or even 12

months. The potential impact of this trend on subject exam scores has not been fully examined.
In this study, we examined the following questions: (1) When controlling for USMLE Step 1

scores, what is the association between internal medicine clerkship characteristics and NBME

Medicine Subject Examination scores? and (2) What is the association between traditional versus
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nontraditional clerkship start dates and NBME Medicine Subject Examination scores?
Method

Participants

We recruited internal medicine clerkship directors to participate in our study at the 2014 national

A

Clerkship Directors in Internal Medicine (CDIM) meeting and by phone call over a 10-month
period from September 2014 through June 2015. We chose to include data from the most recent
academic years at the time of recruitment (2011-2014). Participating clerkship directors obtained
institutional review board approval or exemption for our study from their respective institutions.
They provided the NBME with their internal medicine clerkship characteristics, and the NBME
matched these clerkship characteristics with examinees’ medicine subject exam scores.
8

Subsequently, the NBME provided the first author (M.M.F.) with a completely de-identified
dataset for analysis.
Study design
The CDIM-NBME EXPRESS (Exploration of Predictors of Subject Examination Scores) Study
Group, a combination of internal medicine clerkship directors and NBME members, designed
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this study. (All authors are members of this study group). We analyzed data from 24,542

examinees from 62 LCME-accredited medical schools spanning 3 academic years (2011-2014).
We confirmed clerkship characteristics with in-person interviews, phone calls, and follow-up
emails to the participating clerkship directors over a 12-month period from 2014 to 2015.

Overall, we analyzed medicine subject exam results for students with scores on both the NBME
medicine subject exam and USMLE Step 1, which accounted for approximately 46% (R2 =
0.459) of the variance in medicine subject exam scores.

Since the early 1990s, medicine subject exam scores have been scaled to a mean of 70 with a
standard deviation of 8 for the group of first-time examinees from U.S. LCME-accredited
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medical schools who took the exam as an end-of-clerkship exam that year. During our study
period (2011-2014), the mean and standard deviation for first-time examinees were

approximately 76 and 8, respectively.21 The majority of scores were between 45 and 95 on the
scaled score. After our data collection, the NBME transitioned to reporting scores on an equated

A

percent score scale. This went into effect in August 2015.22
Clerkship characteristics
We defined a longitudinal student as a medical student who participated in the care of a cohort of
patients over time and had continued learning relationships with these patients’ clinicians to
achieve clinical competence across multiple specialties in addition to internal medicine.
Academic start month was the first month of any clinical clerkships at a particular school.
9

Clerkship length was the duration of the internal medicine clerkship in weeks. Students take the
Medicine Subject Examination at the end of this block of time. Having an ambulatory clinical
experience entailed participating in outpatient clinical care during the internal medicine
clerkship; we further refined this variable to be either a structured block format separate from the
inpatient experience (ambulatory clinical experience = yes) or integrated into the inpatient
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experience (ambulatory clinical experience = mixed). A study day was the presence of one or

more days after clinical responsibilities ended but before the subject exam. A combined clerkship
included at least one other specialty (e.g., emergency medicine or neurology) in addition to

internal medicine. A pass-cutoff designated a school’s use of any criterion score for passing the
medicine subject exam during the internal medicine clerkship. An honors-cutoff designated a

school’s use of any criterion score on the medicine subject exam for receiving an honors grade
for the clerkship.

A preclinical curriculum was traditional (i.e., discipline-specific basic science subjects or

courses taken sequentially), organ-based (i.e., centered around body systems such as pulmonary
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or cardiology with integrated anatomical, physiological, and pathological processes), or hybrid
(i.e., a mix of the 2 preceding models); a curriculum not clearly described was other. Quarter

indicated the timing of the medicine subject exam during the academic year (i.e., administered in
the first, second, third, or fourth quarter of the year). The number of didactic hours was the

A

number of hours within the internal medicine clerkship dedicated to the delivery of the formal
curriculum, including lectures and case discussions. Finally, the number of NBME clinical
subject exams was the total number of NBME clinical science subject exams used in the school’s
clinical years.

10

Statistical analysis
We listed the number of examinees for each nominal and ordinal clerkship characteristic as valid
counts and proportions. This included longitudinal status, clerkship length, academic start month,
ambulatory clinical experience, presence of a study day, involvement in a combined clerkship,
use of a criterion score for passing the medicine subject exam, whether medicine subject exam
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performance was used to designate honors in the clerkship, type of preclinical curriculum, and
the quarter of the year in which students took the medicine subject exam. We described

continuous covariates using median with interquartile range (IQR) values for the number of

NBME clinical subject exams used and mean with standard deviation (SD) values for the number
of didactic hours and Step 1 score.

We used both univariable and multivariable linear mixed effects models to estimate the average

medicine subject exam score as a function of longitudinal status, clerkship length, academic start
month, ambulatory clinical experience, presence of a study day, involvement in a combined

clerkship, type of preclinical curriculum, the quarter of the year in which students took their
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medicine subject exam, number of NBME clinical subject exams used, number of didactic hours,
and Step 1 performance. Additional covariates included whether a school used a criterion score
for passing the medicine subject exam and whether medicine subject exam performance was
used to designate honors in the clerkship. Because most of the examinees (> 80%) were in either

A

an 8-week or 12-week clerkship, we treated clerkship length as a nominal (rather than
quantitative) variable in the model.
We hypothesized that the included covariates would have a meaningful association with
medicine subject exam performance. In our models, we regressed the nominal covariates against
a referent and, when necessary, adjusted their confidence intervals (CIs) and significance values
for the multiple pairwise comparisons using a Sidak correction to control the Type 1 error rate.
11

Further, to account for the clustering of examinees within schools, we allowed random intercepts
for each medical school contributing to the estimates using a completely general (unstructured)
covariance matrix. For all comparisons of the fixed effects, we applied a Kenward-Roger
correction to estimate the denominator degrees of freedom.23
Regarding model assumptions, we used Akaike’s information criterion as a measure of
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improvement in model fit from univariable to multivariable conclusions, and we assessed the
linearity and normality assumptions using residual plots and QQ plots, respectively.

Multicollinearity among the covariates was assessed using variance inflation factors and

tolerance statistics. Because the adjusted (multivariable) model was a 2-level hierarchical linear
model, we estimated the model’s effect size or coefficient of determination (R2) at both the
examinee- and school-level as described by Recchia.24

Finally, through sensitivity analyses, we assessed whether the academic start month moderated

the association between clerkship length and medicine subject exam performance. Because this
interaction term was not statistically significant in both our univariable and multivariable
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analyses, we removed it from the model. Given interest in beginning the academic term earlier in
the calendar year,20 we report stratified summary medicine subject exam performance statistics
for each clerkship characteristic by examinees’ academic start month in the supplemental digital
content (see below).

A

We used SAS version 9.4 (Cary, NC) for all analyses.
Results

Among the 24,542 examinees included in this study, the majority were in 8-week (10,531;
42.9%) or 12-week (9,544; 38.9%) clerkships. About 5.7% (1,405) were enrolled in a 6-week
clerkship, which was the shortest clerkship length in the study. Some examinees were enrolled in
9-week (431; 1.8%), 10-week (1,443; 5.9%), or 11-week (572; 2.3%) clerkships. Only 433
12

(1.8%) were enrolled in a longitudinal clerkship. Most examinees began their clerkships in July
(17,044; 69.4%) with the remainder starting in May (4,682; 19.1%), June (2,644; 10.8%), or
January (172; 0.7%).
Roughly half of examinees were from schools with no ambulatory clinical experience (11,969;
48.8%) while the remainder were from schools that used an ambulatory block format (11,583;
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47.2%) that was separate from the inpatient experience; 4.0% (990) had an integrated inpatient
and ambulatory format. Approximately 12.5% (3,073) of examinees were in a combined

clerkship (e.g., a clerkship that combined emergency medicine or neurology with internal

medicine), and the majority (13,433; 54.7%) received a study day. Nearly all (21,822; 89.1%)
were enrolled in a clerkship with a criterion score for passing the medicine subject exam. For
most examinees (20,298; 82.7%), performance on the medicine subject exam was used to
designate honors in the clerkship. Fewer than half of examinees (10,073; 41.0%) had a

traditional preclinical curriculum, while another 14.2% (3,485) had an organ-based curriculum;
approximately 17.3% (4,248) had a hybrid curriculum. The median number of NBME clinical

C
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subject exams used at the included schools was 6.00 (IQR: 5 - 7), and examinees received an
average of 30.75 (SD = 16.30) didactic hours of education during the internal medicine
clerkship. The average Step 1 score was 227.56 (SD = 20.91). See Table 1 for the complete
clerkship characteristics.

A

Univariable analysis showed an association between clerkship length and medicine subject exam
performance (overall P = .001). Post-hoc pairwise comparisons that adjusted for inflated Type 1
error revealed that examinees in 12- to 20-week clerkships scored 3.17 (95% CI: 0.43 to 5.92)
points higher than those in 6-week clerkships (P = .02). However, after controlling for all other
clerkship characteristic variables and Step 1 performance in the model, we found no statistically

13

significant association between clerkship length and performance on the medicine subject exam
(all adjusted pairwise P > .05; see Table 2).
Controlling for all other covariates, there was a significant association between academic start
month and medicine subject exam performance (overall P = .001). Corrected post-hoc tests
revealed that examinees starting their academic term in January scored lower than those
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beginning in July (µdiff = -3.71, 95% CI: -5.83 to -1.58; P < .001). Conversely, examinees at

schools that used a criterion score for passing the medicine subject exam scored 1.36 (95% CI:

0.08 to 2.63) points higher than those at schools that did not (P = .04). Controlling for all other

covariates, later quarter for the medicine subject exam was associated with higher performance
(overall P < .001), as was a higher Step 1 score (P < .001).

Clerkship length and medicine subject exam performance did not depend on the month in which
examinees began their clerkship; the same findings emerged from our univariable (overall

interaction P = .32) and multivariable (overall interaction P = .47) analyses. Stratified summary

statistics for each clerkship characteristic by academic start month (i.e., May, June, and July) are
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available as Supplemental Digital Appendices 1 - 3 available at

http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/A847. Generally, for each academic start month, medicine
subject exam performance was higher for longer clerkships. This was particularly true in May,
where students in the longest clerkships (12-20 weeks) achieved an average score of 81.03 (SD =

A

7.99) points.
Discussion

Our study did not reveal differences across the broad array of clerkship characteristics that we
hypothesized may be related to NBME Medicine Subject Examination scores. In our large
sample, performance on the medicine subject exam was comparable for students in short (6
weeks), medium (8-11 weeks), and long (12-20 weeks) clerkships, after controlling for other
14

clerkship characteristics including USMLE Step 1 scores. This finding seems reassuring
considering the national trend toward a reduction in internal medicine clerkship length. Our
findings also corroborate recent results showing no statistical difference in clinical subject exam
scores across disciplines at one institution despite a reduction in clerkship length by as much as
25%.17 Past studies finding higher medicine subject exam scores with increasing clerkship length
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captured small differences and perhaps are less relevant to current students and curricula.2,13-16
One clerkship characteristic of interest in our study was an earlier start date for clerkships.

Students who started their clinical year after only 18 months of preclinical study (i.e., January)

scored lower on the medicine subject exam than students with a traditional clinical start date (i.e.,
July). This result may be spurious, however, because the January cohort comprised examinees

(0.7%) who were in the first year of a new clerkship structure at one institution. Several schools
have subsequently transitioned to a preclinical curriculum that spans only 18 or even 12

months.25 Our study did not capture data from these curricular changes. It is possible that the
effects of clerkship length are masked in our study because of the very large sample of
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examinees from schools with the traditional 2-year preclerkship period. If more schools

transition to earlier clerkship start dates, it will be important to monitor and study the effects of
these changes.

Our findings are consistent with those from previous studies regarding the predictive value of

A

USMLE Step 1 scores for performance on the medicine subject exam.2-7 As in past studies,2,7-10
we found that students’ medicine subject exam scores improved throughout the academic year,
suggesting an incremental accrual of general medical knowledge as the year advanced,
regardless of the timing of individual clerkships. While we did not capture the timing and order
of all clerkships, we infer that our study involving more than 20,000 students across more than
60 schools included a wide distribution of clerkship order and arrangement. Recognizing that
15

many internal medicine clerkships use the medicine subject exam score in determining clerkship
grades and for national comparative data, clerkship directors should incorporate this information
when comparing students throughout the academic year.
We found a small but statistically significant difference in medicine subject exam scores among
students at schools that used a criterion score for passing the medicine subject exam and those at
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schools that did not. Students at schools with this pass cutoff had higher subject exam scores.

However, the confidence interval barely excludes no difference at all and, in the context of more
than 24,000 examinees, does not appear to be a meaningful difference in practice. Nevertheless,
it is somewhat surprising to us that a criterion pass cutoff produced this statistical difference.

This finding may be relevant to the few students who were near the cutoff between passing and
failing the exam at their schools, which can affect grading and remediation decisions.

Despite the seeming benefits of increased integration of clinical frameworks into the preclinical

curriculum,26-29 students at schools with an organ-based or hybrid preclinical curriculum did not
perform better on the medicine subject exam compared to their peers at schools with a traditional
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preclinical curriculum format. We acknowledge that classifying the preclinical curriculum at

every school was challenging, and more than a quarter of the schools we studied did not fit into
our category scheme. Despite including novel formats for the preclinical curriculum,26 our
findings did not identify a better method for the acquisition and retention of the knowledge

A

typically included in this stage of medical school, as measured by the medicine subject exam. It
is possible that the lack of difference may reflect a mismatch between curricula and assessment;
the examination also may not capture the incremental benefits of an integrated preclinical
curricula or that differences in curricula may have relatively little impact on medicine subject
exam performance. In addition, in contrast to an earlier study,2 we did not find an association
between the number of didactic hours during clerkship and medicine subject exam performance.
16

Further characterization of the quality or nature of the didactic curriculum might yield different
results.2
It is encouraging that longitudinal students’ scores on the medicine subject exam were not
significantly different from the scores of students in traditional block clerkships. Past studies
investigating outcomes for longitudinal students also showed either no difference or improved
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assessment scores on standardized exams for these students.30-35

Despite the medicine subject exam outline identifying the ambulatory (office or clinic) setting as
the site of care for 55% - 65% of the exam,36 we did not find higher scores at schools with an

ambulatory experience or curricula in the internal medicine clerkship. One possible explanation
for this finding is that the exam content represents clinical problems that present in both

outpatient and inpatient settings. Students without ambulatory experience as part of their internal
medicine clerkship may have benefitted from prior ambulatory experience in other rotations.

Our study has multiple limitations. All the included schools were U.S. LCME-accredited medical
schools, so our findings may not be applicable to DO-granting or international medical schools.

C
C

Additionally, our data were from the 2011-2014 academic years. While the medicine subject
exam framework and content have been consistent, internal medicine clerkships may have
changed, and other clerkship characteristics may affect the interactions among the curricula,

training environment, and students’ medicine subject exam performance. A few schools have

A

now adopted even earlier starts to their clerkships with NBME clinical subject exams predating
USMLE Step 1. We were not able to include these changes in our study. However, our large
study had a similar representative distribution of internal medicine clerkship variables across the
included schools as did other studies of survey data from the Association of American Medical
Colleges, CDIM, and NBME during our study period.
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In conclusion, we found that many of the clerkship variables we hypothesized would be
associated with NBME Medicine Subject Examination performance had no statistically
significant association. Some internal medicine clerkships were twice as long as others, and
some had significant ambulatory curricula or clinical experiences. Yet we did not find any
difference in medicine subject exam scores based on these clerkship characteristics after
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controlling for USMLE Step 1 scores. Medicine subject exam performance reflects students’
overall medical knowledge and may reflect the knowledge they obtained during the internal

medicine clerkship, in the preclinical years, from previous clerkships, or from independent study,
rather than the unique characteristics of the internal medicine clerkship. Thus, clerkship directors
and medical schools that use the medicine subject exam should consider that the exam measures
overall medical knowledge and may not reflect or measure the characteristics or experiences that

A

C
C

affect students’ learning during the internal medicine clerkship itself.
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Table 1
Characteristics of Internal Medicine Clerkships at 62 Medical Schools Included in a Study of the
Association Between Clerkship Characteristics and NBME Medicine Subject Examination Performance,
2011-2014a

A
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D

SD

23,673
433
24,106

98.2
1.8
100.0

78.39
77.70
78.38

7.96
7.53
7.95

1,405
12,977
10,160
24,542

5.7
52.9
41.4
100.0

76.18
77.94
79.27
78.39

7.61
7.79
8.11
7.96

172
17,044
2,644
4,682
24,542

0.7
69.4
10.8
19.1
100.0

74.55
78.53
77.66
78.43
78.39

6.91
7.94
7.98
8.00
7.96

11,969
11,583
990
24,542

48.8
47.2
4.0
100.0

77.85
79.07
76.96
78.39

7.73
8.15
7.73
7.96

11,109
13,433
24,542

45.3
54.7
100.0

78.56
78.24
78.39

7.91
8.00
7.96

21,469
3,073
24,542

87.5
12.5
100.0

78.23
79.46
78.39

7.93
8.09
7.96

C
C

Clerkship characteristic
Longitudinal student
No
Yes
Total
Clerkship length
6 weeks
8-11 weeks
12-20 weeks
Total
Academic start month
January
July
June
May
Total
Ambulatory clinical
experience
No
Yes
Mixed
Total
Study day
No
Yes
Total
Combined clerkship
No
Yes
Total

No. of
examinees % of examinees

Medicine subject
exam score
Mean
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2,669
21,822
24,491

10.9
89.1
100.0

77.35
78.52
78.39

7.70
7.98
7.96

4,244
20,298
24,542

17.3
82.7
100.0

77.99
78.47
78.39

7.91
7.97
7.96

EP
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D

Pass cutoff
No
Yes
Total
Honors cutoff
No
Yes
Total
Preclinical curriculum
Hybrid
Organ-based
Traditional
Other
Total
Quarter
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Total

4,248
3,485
10,073
6,736
24,542

17.3
14.2
41.0
27.4
100.0

78.82
78.94
78.57
77.56
78.39

8.18
8.04
7.93
7.76
7.96

6,911
5,229
6,685
5,717
24,542

28.2
21.3
27.2
23.3
100.0

77.35
77.93
78.82
79.56
78.39

7.86
8.12
7.83
7.89
7.96

A

C
C

Abbreviations: NBME, National Board of Medical Examiners; SD, standard deviation; IQR, interquartile range.
a
Included in this study were 24,542 examinees from 62 medical schools (2011 - 2014). The medicine subject exam score is scaled (µ =
70, SD = 8). The median number of NBME clinical subject exams used was 6.00 (IQR = 5 - 7). The mean number of didactic hours
was 30.75 (SD = 16.30). The mean Step 1 score was 227.56 (SD = 20.91).
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Table 2
Association Between NBME Medicine Subject Examination Performance and Internal Medicine
Clerkship Characteristics at 62 Medical Schools, 2011-2014a

1.84 (-0.88 to 4.56)
3.17 (0.43 to 5.92)

P
.40
.001d
.24e
.02e
.13d

Adjustedc
β (95% CI)
0.59 (-0.29 to 1.47)
0.65 (-1.36 to 2.66)
1.67 (-0.49 to 3.82)
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Clerkship characteristic
Longitudinal student
Clerkship length (vs. 6 weeks)
8-11 weeks
12-20 weeks
Academic start month (vs.
July)
January
May
June
Ambulatory clinical
experience (vs. no)
Yes
Mixed
Study day
Combined clerkship
Pass cutoff
Honors cutoff
Preclinical curriculum (vs.
traditional)
Hybrid
Organ-based
Other
Quarter (vs. first)
Second
Third
Fourth
No. NBME clinical subject
exams used (per 1-exam
increase)
No. didactic hours (per 10hour increase)
Step 1 score (per 10-point
increase)

Unadjusted
β (95% CI)
0.51 (-0.69 to 1.71)

No. of
examineesb
24,106
24,542

24,542

P
.19
.04d
.70e
.15e
.001d

-0.60 (-2.32 to 1.12)
0.20 (-1.59 to 1.99)
-1.71 (-3.66 to 0.25)

.79e
.99e
.10e
.004d

-3.71 (-5.83 to -1.58)
0.27 (-1.06 to 1.60)
-0.57 (-2.64 to 1.51)

< .001e
.94e
.87e
.08d

1.18 (-0.08 to 2.44)
-1.87 (-4.03 to 0.29)
0.07 (-0.65 to 0.80)
0.67 (-0.43 to 1.76)
1.21 (-0.67 to 3.09)
0.52 (-0.99 to 2.04)

.07e
.10e
.84
.23
.20
.49
.45d

0.55 (-0.60 to 1.71)
-1.83 (-4.27 to 0.61)
-0.16 (-0.78 to 0.45)
0.45 (-0.84 to 1.74)
1.36 (0.08 to 2.63)
0.54 (-0.57 to 1.64)

.48e
.17e
.60
.49
.04
.33
.13d

-0.35 (-1.48 to 0.78)
-0.69 (-1.81 to 0.44)
-0.47 (-1.58 to 0.64)

0.04 (-0.91 to 0.98)
-0.85 (-1.87 to 0.17)
-0.26 (-1.13 to 0.62)

24,542

0.49 (0.16 to 0.83)
1.53 (1.22 to 1.85)
2.25 (1.91 to 2.58)
0.02 (-0.36 to 0.40)

.84e
.37e
.67e
< .001d
.002e
< .001e
< .001e
.92

0.65 (0.39 to 0.91)
1.71 (1.46 to 1.95
3.04 (2.78 to 3.30)
-0.03 (-0.36 to 0.29)

.99e
.13e
.86e
< .001d
< .001e
< .001e
< .001e
.84

24,353

0.24 (0.06 to 0.42)

.01

0.03 (-0.13 to 0.18)

.73

22,302

2.55 (2.52 to 2.59)

< .001

2.58 (2.54 to 2.61)

< .001

24,542

24,542
24,542
24,491
24,542
24,542

A

C
C

24,542

Abbreviations: NBME, National Board of Medical Examiners; CI, confidence interval.
a
The NBME score is a scaled score (µ = 70, SD = 8).
b
No. of examinees is the number of examinees from 2011 to 2014 whose data the authors used to compute the univariable (unadjusted)
estimates. The number of examinees used to compute the multivariable (adjusted) estimates was 21,680.
c
For the adjusted model, R2 = 0.479 (examinee-level) and R2 = 0.639 (school-level).
d
The authors used a Type 3 test for the fixed effects.
e
For clerkship length, academic start month, ambulatory clinical experience, and preclinical curriculum, the authors adjusted the CIs
and significance values for the multiple pairwise comparisons using a Sidak correction to control the Type 1 error rate.
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